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spirit-which is manifested in our 
Torah, and indL"l d in every phase of 
history-will continue to shape and to 
mould the destinie · of mankind, till 
the words of the prophet shall be 
fulfilled. "And the e:mli shall be lull 
of the knowledge uf GoJ ;ic;, the waters 
cover the ea' A•1d the Tews who tand 
to-day iu their ::,ynagoguc:::, to cele
brate that divine revelat10n fervently 
hope and confidently tru t, tlut their 
children in future generation. will, 
as we to-day, stronrr . in their convic
tions and unshaken in their faith 
testify to the truth of our Torah and 
proclaim the message of the prophet: 
"The Word of the Lord shall endure 
for ever." Amen. 

Zionist News. 

( O.fficially comm1111icated to the 

''S.A .. Te-wish Chronicle") 

A Quarter of a Million Marks for 
the Zionist Central Fund. 

According to tLl! ~ubscription list 
published in the Zionist Central 
Organ Die Welt (Berlin) the colkction' 

· thi year for the Zionist Central Fund 
o far amount to 257032 marks. 

The e figure are ·pecially worLhy of 
notice in that the sum has been col
lected within five months. About 
60,000 marks of this amount has 
been collected in Germany, rno,ooo 
marks in Ru sia, and 50,000 mark in 
Austria Hungary. As some collec
tions, especially in foreign lands, are 
not yet completed and the raising of 
ubscriptions i being energetically 

continued, it is ex1)ected that a con
siderable increase in the amount will 
be forthcoming. 

The object of the Central F rnd i to 
provide means for the carrying out of 
the mission of political civili!Sation 
which the Zioui t Org:inisation has 
undertaken. Thi. year, the ta k of 
maintaining and expanding the work 
of Lhe Hebrew School in Palestine is 
added thereto, which chool have 
been e tablished by the Zionist Orga
nisation a . the re nit of the language 
struggle in Palesline. About two
thirds of the total amount are to be 
devoted to these objects. 

"The Hilfsverein der Deutschen 
Juden. ' ' 

The general me ting of the Hilfs
verein der Deut chcn ]ude11 r cently 
took place in Berlin. In the report of 
the Committee the relief work done 
by the Society during the Ia t year 
was set forth, pecial mention being 
made of the school work in the Orient. 
With regard to the school of the 
Hilfsvt'rein in Pale tine and the recent 
lang-uage struggle, the report stated 
that tl1e l adi.!r of the Hilfsverein 
would adhere to their fundamental 
principles, and, a for the rest, they 
de ired peace. In the sub ·equeot 
discussion al o, in which Dr. Hantke 
took part on behalf of the Zionists 
the desire was expres ed on all ide~ 
that the school conflict should end 
peaceably. In con1plete contrast to 
~is friendly spirit came, at the con-
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du. ion of the debate, the sharp at
tacks of Dr. ] a mes imon, the Chair
man of the Hilfsverein aud Dr. Paul 
Nathan, the Honorary Secretary, 
upon the Zioni. l leader and the 
z;. nist pre ·s. Thus the meeting and 
discu ~~on which had been so har
moniou ended in discordance. 

Opposition to the "Declaration " 
of the Anti-Zionists in Germany. 

The following report has been 
received from Oldenburg:- As will 
be rememberd, the ''Anti-Zioni t Com
milee" in Berlm r cently made a 
declaration in the ad verlisement 
columns of an important daily paper 
against the endeavours uf the Zionists. 
At the Conference of Rabbis of the 
Grand-Duchy of Oldenburg held 
recently under the presidency of 
Rabbi Dr. l\Iannheimer the following 
resolution wa una nimou ly pas d:
The Conference of Rabbis of the 
Grand-Duchy of Oldenburg expre . es 
its deepest n :f;rel and its disapproval 
of the "Declc1ration" publish d in a 
non-Jewish daily paper to a number 
or Jews which "Declar:1to11" is calcula
ted to depreciate the GLrman Jews in 
the eye of peo1 le of diffrrent faith 
and to further promote and embitter 
th schism in Judaism .. , 

The Anniversary of aJewish 
Nationalist. 

On the 6th. May, Dr. Nathan 
Birnbaum ( 1atbias Achcr) celebrated 
hi. fiftieth anniversary. His name is 
very well-known. He was the founder 
of the first National f ~ wi-;h Students 
Corporation in Western Europe, the 
"Ka<limah" in Vienna, and had, en.!n 
before Theodor Heral, Zioni t id ~a ·. 
Later on he withdrew him. elf in 
many ways from Zionism. He wa · 
one of the first to propagate the 
Yiddish language, and became an 
ardent politic<ill, offering hims ' lf 
twice for election in the Au:trian 
Parliament. fe vi')h N.ltitrnal litera
ture is indebt~d Lo him for his numer
ous writing . A book intitled "Nat
han Birnbaum, ein \Verk und Seine 
Wandlung", by Leo Ht'nnann, (price 
50 pf. po. tage lXtra) ha . just been 
published by the JuJi cher Verlag in 
Berlin (Sachsi cberslrassc 8): '..:1 

"The Call of the tars" is the inte-
1e ting title o'r a work by Dr. John R. 
Kippax, which the Putnam . are 
publishing at once. It is a hand ome
ly printed volume giving in plain and 
non-technical bnguage. Lhc . tory of 
the starry heavens. The work is 
richly illustrated by 41 chc1rt and 
diagr;:i 11 ; ai cl plate· tahn from re
c". t p otographs made bJ distinguish
ed a. tronomers. " The Call of the 
Stars " is essentially a Star and 
Planet Book for the Peopk. 

* * * * 
Messrs. Pt1tnam are bringing out 

at once a new sixth, and revi ed u nd 
enlarg d edit inn ot "17ze Tariff llistoJ y 
of the United States" by F. W. Tnussig, 
L.L.B., Ph.D., who is Profes or or 
Economics in Hai varcl Universit \'. 
Thi new edition prl nt.- an authe11'.ic 
record and critical e tim<1te of .Ame ri
can Tariff history, nnd contain an 
analy is of the Tariff Act of 1913. 

* * * * 
From G. P. Putnam' ons 1s ll) 

come a work entitled "Latin , "ongs: 
Ancient, ftfedie?.1al, and Modern, 7.t•ith 
.Afusic'' edited by Calvin ·. Browu. 
This book contain: a large 'ariet) pf 
Lalin p ems aud mu ic. In it will be 
found ancient cla sical lyric frv .: 
Catullus and Horace: l\Icc11e\ al 
Church Hymn , Old Christmas Carole;;, 
convivial song . folk-songs, and I u l
labie , together with many La I in 
tran lations of populnr Engli . h <111d 
German songs. 

Every member of South African 
Jewry c;Jiould uhsribe to the "S. 1\. 
J wish Chronicle" the only Jew._,,h 
weekly pC1per in ~outh A rrica. ~ ul>-
cripllon redun:cl lo ten . hillino·s per 

annum. Address: The ManC1ger, 
P. 0 Box 20, Jolrnrrne~ burg, 'PIJP11e 
5519. OfficLs 86 7, Permanent Build
ing , Johannesburg. 
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Practical Business Training by 

Modern Methods 
CHAMBER of COMMERU.h: EXAMS. 

1913. 

:\ft er four 111 n ntl:~· 1 nit i•ill p : 1i-~ d 
i:'5tnde1 iR' Ad\•anei>d G ·u ll•. 3:3 J•t r 
cent. honour!-;: 6 pn cent. Ji. ·t111cli i11 
~UH.J : !TS: H"lok ·e,.pi11;{, r l' c·o u .

tan<·y, Short ha d, Typi1 :r. C 11 po-
,.;ition, Spt' lli11g, Fil in :!, ('on, ::;l t'' -

denoc. Dige,.;t.i11g Hctur r.i f', fr, ,·i s 
\Vriting . .,' ecr1 turial vork, Eco1w111i , ~. 
Company L, w, ('umnw c1al Lnw, 
( cmmerl·iul Arilltni• tit, Ila d\\ 11 1 • 

Syq nrn·1c I ., d1·xi11g, 

Fees Refunded if diss11ti.·fied \\it 
tuition. 

odern Methods Business Col!e~e. 
Livingston12 Buildings, Rissik StreeL 

(oppo.-ih• H an·e, On enncre ':,; ai. J 
betwel'11 Stuttafonl':- & P ~t. Othc ~ 

~litnna 
RISSIK STREE.T, 

Between Kerk and Jeppe Street. 

The home . for years of. 

higli· lciss PASTRY nnd 

CONFECTIONERY. 

E guarantc" to supply ) ou: 

every REQUIREMENT, and fulfill an,. 

order you may place with us. 
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